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Ref No. SSLL/58/2021-2022 Date : 09k December, 2021 

Department of Corporate Services Listing Compliance 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Corporate Relations Department Exchange Plaza, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai 400 001 Bandra (E), Mumbai-400 051 

BSE Scrip Code : 520151 NSE Symbol : SHREYAS 

Dear Sir, 

Subject : Submission of Newspaper Notice for transfer of shares to IEPF 

Please find enclosed copies of newspaper notice published in Financial Express (English) & Loksatta 

(Marathi) on 09 December, 2021 titled as Notice - Transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor 

Education and Protection Fund. 

The same will be available on the website of the Company at the following weblink : 

https://www.transworld.com/shreyas-shipping-and-logistics/unclaimed-dividend.html 

This is for your information and records. 

Kindly acknowledge and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Shreyas Shipping and Logistics Limited 

    

  

amrata Malushte 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

Encl : AVA 
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NOTICE 
Transfer of equity shares of the Company to investor Education and Protection 

Sharehoiders are hereby infooned that pursuant to the provisions of Section 
124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rude 6 of investor Education and 
Protection Fund Authority (Accounting. Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 
20176 and any amendments thereto, the Intenim Dividend declared for the 
Financial Voor 2014-15, which remained unclaimed fora period of T years shall 
be credited to IEPF on or before March 11, 2022. The corresponding shares on 
which dinadend was unclaimed for seven consecutive years wil also Ge 
transterred.as per ihe procedure set oul in the rushes, 

The Company will not transfer shares to the [EPP where there is a specific 
order of tha Court/ Tribunal restraining transfer of shares or whore (he shares 
are hypothecated/ pledged under the Depositories Act, 1996 

In tenons of the provisions fo Rule 673) of the IEPF Rules, 2076 and 
amendments: if any. the Company has communicated individually to the 
concerned shareholders of the latest available address of the mombers whose 
dinadend are lying unclaimed for mewen (7) consecutive yranrs, achvising (hewn to 
claim the Interim dividend for the Financial Year 2014-2015 and onwards 

before the same transferred to the IEPF. Details of the same can accessed 

on the website of the company hitps www. iranswerd.comashng yas. 
Shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to 

tminsterred to IEPF, may note that the Company will be ssuing duplicate shan 
certificates in tlew of original held by ther for the purpose of transfer of shares 
fotEPF and upon such seve, the Company shad inform the Deposilory by way 

Of comporate action to convert duplicate share certificates into DEMAT form ard 
ranster in favorollEPF. The orginal share certificates which are regrstered an 
name of onginal sharehotders shall stand automatically cancelled and be 
deemed non-negotiable. Shareholders holding shares in demalenalized form 
and whose shares are liable to wansferred to IEPF, may note thal the Company 
shail inform Depository by way of corporate action to transfer shares in favor of 
the DEMAT account of IEPF. 

Incase the Company does not receive any communication from the concerned 
shareholders on or before March 07, 2022. the Company with a view to 
adhering with requirements of IEPF. would transfer the dividend declared by 
the Company for the Financial Year 2014-2015 to 1EPF as per the procedure 
shpulated in the Rules. 

Pigase note that no cil shall fe agaist ihe Company in respect of wnchaineed 
diadend amount and shares transferred to [EPF. Shareholders may claim 
dividend and comesponding shares | ing all benefits according on shares. if 

any. fron the (EP F authorities after following the procedure prescribed in rules, 

For any quenes on the above matior, shareholders are requested to contact 
the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer-Agent. M‘s Link Intime-india 
Private Limited, Una : Shreyas Shipping and.Logistics Limdted , Address : 
(C101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Viktroll West, Murnbai 400083, Tel No +O 22 
49186270, email ID lap Ahares ti linkintime.co.in or 

investor ssilipiransworkd.com By order of the Board of Directors 
For Shreyas Shipping and Logistics Limited 

Sd/- 

Namrata Malushte 
Place: Navi Mumbai Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Date : 09" December. 2021 (Nodal Officer for the purpose of IEPF)     
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